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By HECTOR DE LEON

ECENTLY, while I was visiting with
Nestor Rodriguez, a sociology pro-
fessor at the University of llous-

ton, Rodriguez mentioned that his staff
had just completed a research study that
addressed several issues associated with
quality of life and longevity, including data
on the life erpectancy of Hispanie rnen.

I did not carefuily read t}te study, but as
I left his office I began to think about the
average number of years that Hispanic
men live. The topic resonated within me
for several reasons. First, I am a Hispanic
male. Second, the conversation with pro-
fessor Rodriguez reminded me that by the
time I was born, both my maternal and
paternal grandfatlers had died. More im-
portantly, the conversation registered in
my mind because my father lost his fight
with liver cancer at the end of iast ;,ear.
He was 70 years oid. Thus, despite my
reasonably good health, I began to vzonder
whether at age 35, I am already at the
halfway point of my inevitatrle fate.

To try to temper nry emotions surround-
ing my fathefs deaU: as rvell as provide
an underctanding to an issue that is com-
monly avoided in l{ispanic households, I
was compelled to examine the subject.

I learned that, according bo a U.S. Cen-
sus Population Profile, the iife expectancy
of a minoriiy person is 69 years. Surpris-
ingly, I discovered that Hispanics are not
specifically rnentir:ned in this longevity re-
port but are included in the "other races"
column.

Hispanics were not categorized as mi-
norities by the Census until fairly recent$.
They were considered white and, histori-
sily as well as statistically, ignored.

The Intmrnet should connect, not divide, Texams
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dL Un shte's [elecommunications net-
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to the Texas economy as the interstate
highway s.ystem was in the last century.

As many have said, the "Internet
changes everything." More and more busi-
nesses are participating in e-commerce.
Consumers want higir-speed trnternet serv-
ices so they can listen to music and watch

It woulC be a shame if pi-rone
campanies den't deploy
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